
know.
Tl:e rule of a helping hand."

m::s. 11. 1;. lanky.
Health an, I Safety officer.

IIIIIIIIIIIIBIIIIBIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlllliiiSigiiiggiiiiigiThis is not -- eiltihleM ''"I soiliri
'latikinu pr. .'.union.

The awa'or lunieil 10 h;s r:

I'll'' v per ei Ml i f those people ho-

le v.- think we'll n. vr n : irn aliw-.-

lie i !ui,;si

CA.IHACK INSTKIVTIONS.
The eiiy watuns ate not 11, posed

In hi, ill dead l:et , roots, old lumber"Thai's not ;,;i." said the p.is-e- n

, a. id hue k I tot.i pi :'. ale lois in :io eily . :.:er. 'Fifty per n ;, el' n:i up !. f Will you knuily place your dany
sAiepints in boxes or cans will lids.ihliik so, too." Proclamation

the fit in i hiii tin- Kepuhiieaii e Hi.i
does Mill adopt ";i I'm ward-look-In-

liberal, const uei ive i!.iii'iiMii on
the irraiy and on our eeo::uniic

(if fails In propose "measures
for sound biisiues i;diuiuistra: :e;i of
thi ron 11 r ." aiiil is Sn r un-

ary" or "latlical" in it approach in
our (jvt'al domestic piobbms, or li
It Is r,nl "bnik.il H Hit"! who un-

doubtedly assure the 111 mat :on
of those Milici"S and im Mr.
Hoover will not su ijxj the llepub-Jicai- t

lick1!, llr says nobody has a

risht to dictate what a party shall
do, bin an iiuhvhli'a! has a tii:hi to
say what ticket ami ,'i.rform In- - v ill

support.
So Mr. Hoover hi' way

for n judi:i.i :it i f r,i" 1 p u ti

convention up'iti lis iiiei"'s anil not

by reason of am pievio'; old'. ,11:011

to support a pariv v. i'h wiin li he is

'When pnssiiile, ju.--i beyond the side"Diil mi'I 11 I'- Al' no win'.) In

propost il ."'

"oi exactly, I tt;t lih.t in Chu
.", t.i ailed utile , - a I. re -- ."

walks, so that this work may he
1. 101 Mptdly'.' "1'ts iie dol-

lars line to throw or sweep papers oil
the strtt's of Monroe. hop- - the
l.iiiis.-k- ei pe;s will Imrn thee,. trust
yeti W ;l . el ,i'e in ihe obi,!, iilv'llt
el tlits ii'iii-anee- .

J. II. SIMI'.-'t.-

t'hirnnau of S'nei ItupioM tueiit.s.

follow - t ;i ,. ell 'I

run h in 1 1'
I hereby amnio: tystlf as a ran

Ihlale for sheriff I ihe ae
linn of the l'i ,mer.;i e p; . - YV

('tank Ih nton.
litnatiirallv iithi.ate

accept or I'fjoi't me i; put if
form or nominee so far as h's M.llVid-

I oil it. ill! I .

1 li. r : 11 t '.( a catidi-to- ;

."'her::': f. ' 1.1 ih . action
of ihe i riitic ,,:i,",,'.:y ;:i June.

Kay i':ond C. 1; it in.

sK'.V'.'i; inko;:.matio..
We !:,:. a ciij hiw (hilt com,, els all

sinu s, still les and residences en the
t'4 line In connect at oilce (if an
any s iirru.memetiis can he made

wish ;i plumb, r. The stale ;v de-
mands lie ducket and can sysiein un-
til conned ,011 is made. Several

'W branch. s of the sewers will be
added us mioii hs materials arrive. Af-

ter connect iup with the sewer Mirface
toilets i.tii',.it be Used.

W. K. LKMMOMt,
Chairman Sanitary Depun ment.

lull mii nil r
I hereby iiunoiiia myself a candi-la'- .'

for the office of sheriff of I'litou
ot.uiy. subject to Ih.e lotion cf the

I ii i:. 0:1 ni ic prip.uirv i i ,!i'ue. J. N

Price.

tial support is concerned.
Would thu' p "an the of

Mr. Hoover a week hi tor by the I -

ocratic convention a' sun
The chances are ,itain-- t .1. Mr.

Hoover is not a l"i .noiat veil

thoiiph !) support.',! Mr. WitV-on'-s

appeal in ;i lieiuocraiie Con

gress, lie will apply 'n the !eiuo
cratic pi iii form and nominee t he same
test he has outlit.-- d for the II. pub- -

lican id.itfon 1. Th I lemoei a's i'1-- j

ready have li..'ii iti power fir
years, and t hose who i"'e in a posi- -

tlon to know Herbert !looer's n.ind j

Intimately. sa he is disappointed;
with the way the l.i.ve ad- -

ministered the tavern i..ettt iti those
seven years. He refer to n niiiiii't- -

mi: mii i:it
I hereby iutnoi;:,, e i,iy self ;v 1,

'ifti'.'.iiaie foe shfllft. r'ltt.jret to the
aciion of the !em.ci.i ;e priiiiarv.

WILL H. PIIKSSLKV.

Clean Up and Paint Up
and Keep it Up!

Know all Men, Women and Children by
These Presents:

That, whereas the National Clean Up and Paint
Up campaign has resulted in many advantages to
community life in the United States,

In safeguarding the Health
In promoting Thrift,
In furthering Fire Prevention
In stimulating Civic Pride, and
In making Home and City Beautiful

Now, therefore, be it known that plans have
been perfected for a thorough Clean Up and Paint
Up campaign in Monroe, beginning Monday, April 5,

This date to mark the opening of a real campaign of persist
ent and constructive effort in cleaning up and keeping it up.
In this worthy movement we urge each citizen to do his or
her part to make our community

i

Clean, HeaJthy, Thrifty, Safe and Beautiful.
(Signed) MRS. H. R. LANEY.

i in: 111: 11 .,ii. 1 hi:.
I h. r. by annoittice 1: yseir (. eapili-l.r- e

lor the leL'ishi'i re, ::hi.' t to the
.lesion of the Iiemrei.'Mc primary --

C. J. Plaswell.
eney in Irnth it iiit.es i,:n: uii.iiiiei
to illlderslapil how the Democrats
have any riit! t to call 't!i. t iseheti
fni ward - lnokinf" or proL'tessive,

when I'resiiienl Wih-ui- i hi's lopy.t-- j

rdly tun t 'y ilf ov.n-- !

whidmii.n sent i :u n! 0!' i'-,- . Iieino-- j

crais of the country. eirv--oi- to htm
by Iieinocr;itic ch.iiriii.ui Ilie.it r Cuin-

lli huts, but the ib'tivr.d of 110:1 parii- - j

Kill I OI'IO W I II. II I I!
I lie-- .

'iy itiiniilitK e It self a- a u

for cotton snbjeei to
he , id, d!i of the d r.'eiii ie primary.

.1 N". HKL.MS

FIKKS.
C! ii'illness, sanitation, be,. ;:t ,tica-tio-

conservation and sal ft y ,ue all
civic synonyms. They symbolize eod
ciiizenship, and pood citizenship is
wood busiii.ss. AM accumulations of
Hash, deeayiiii! Iitaiher, limbs of
trees, dc, must be cleaned lip and
carried on: i f ihe city limits :s a pre
vent ion ihvs, which cost the
,i.it ton f;:,u.i ,n iiiiiiiiilly. .Mr.
VoiiiiL'. Sta.e fife commissioner, Ims
old. it 1 a clean-i:- week, wherein all

his : hall he done, and we expect our
.it . us to resj.niid wiillitiily. t is a

deal cheaper to elcu up and
tep.iir before I'res occur, than after-
wards. This ram pal 1:11 rids homes
and business houses of accuiuiilations
of ...ii.sh taat are lire tinmtcis to
ev. ry community. There are a num-
ber of fire traps in our city which
ned repairing, and still more trashycorners which need the rake and shov-
el, lleiiiember that all flies are the
same at the start. At the same time,
alleys should be cleaned and cleared
of vehicles, old fences and sheds re-

moved, vacant lots should be cleaned
of tin cans, papers and (lead weeds
done away with. I!erinnlne Monday,
April 5tli. this cumpaliMi will benin,
but It will not end until all the above
requests are complied with.

T. I.. CIIOWKLL.
Chief of Kite Department.

Kill Mil. Kill.
! h reby aiitioun.e i iyself a ran- -

I'date for Sh"r:ff siibleet to the ae-'io- n

of the Ileiuocr.itic pria.ary.
litis 'id! W. Refers

I'llli Mll.hH I'.
1 lifie'jy announce myself a candi-

date for Sheriff fuhjoe' to the action
if the Democrat ie f.it.iitry in June.

Clifford Kowler. is
?

5
m

salt' thtit rostniiister iii'!i"i T I.nrle-so- n

he removed from oftire.
Another thi' Mr H mnt ;s a dry

thoroiiuh dry. He looks askance
at the wet inclinations of the Hem-ocrat.-

Thonch he may have views
upon certain amendments to the
Volstead act. which would make that
law less offensive to individual lib-

erty, he hasn't anv lec.niiiLS toward
the wet side of the argument. He
think:! prohibition is a pood thins

nd that national efficiency will be

promoted by its enforcement.
Mr. Hoover's declaration on the

Treaty shows that h does not ap-

prove of president Wilson's uncom-

promising position and in his letter
to Mr. Greuory. nf San Francisco. Just
wnde public, the ro.iner food admin-

istrator practically drnv.s himself
way from what h calls the Presi-

dent's "extreme view on participa-
tion In European affairs." This is

We Have BO

Head Fresh
Mules front
1MM) to 12tH

pounds, well
broke ready
for work.

A romance which beuan at Camp
jl.reene was rudely shaiieied i:i
Charlotte yesterday when Mrs. Kssie

j.McCarroll was granted a divorce from

ALSO SOMK FIXE BROOD
M.llli:. '

(ive os a look. Monroe Hardware Co,her husband, B. A. McCarroll. whom
she has not seen since last Ai.K ist. RETAIL DEPARTMENT.
The soldier was said to have been

even more, clear! v em"hatsiz,,d la the
letter written by Mr. Hoover in Paris

year l?o, which was "Inadvertent-

ly" made public ten day aeo.
Mr. Hoover is neither President

Wilson's choice nor in the good

FOWLER & LEE. from Knovville, Tenn., and tht tnar-rlaf- re
'took place early last year whn

the girl wat enly fourteen years eld.


